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FOR LIBERTY III CMIfUlH

Former Residents of Beaver

t j

B'WAl B'RITR TO PURCHASE

STOCK-WORT-
H $100,000

District Lodge Will Take Control of All Property and

Hnoliirigs of Grand Lodge Convention Largely

;V'fv Attended by Delegates From 'Many States.

i

Fallen Boss Contends Indict-
ments Against Him

Arc Not Legal.
State Hold Notable

quet In ios Angeles.
I

Soda Crackers with crack to tbemThe first reunion of Oregon resident I(United rress Lassed Wlrs.1

8an rranc:..c(k Feb. 17. Arguments in Los Angeles, California, was held

A1 waa taken at tua morning on the night or February 10, and was
attended by over too former residents
of the Beaver state, who regaled them

Soda Crackers with snap to them
Soda Crackers with tastt to them

on the motion ie uihdiibb jhuiv-roe- nt

against ibe Ruef, charging him
with bribing former Supervlaor Jen- -

--.Piaeaslon of tba B nil B fjth district
Brand lodga In the Womrn of Woodcraft selves at tha banquet board and listenednlngs to vote in favor of the

overhead trolley franohlae, on the to speeches, songs and recitations all

bership and strength during the paat
year. Tha flan Joae lodge waa heartily
commended for tta aucceaa in prevailing
upon the school board in that city to
suppress the avowed and open religious
inatrtictlona at Christmas time In the
public school that Is opposed on sec-
tional grounda.

Monument to Hay.
Mention waa made of the movement

Iminnh liV til lnillTfl III DlS- -

hell. Tenth and Taylor stroats, wnereoy

.the grand lodge will tako orer at onra
' ail tha Block that has ben Issued on the

telling of the glorious days In old Ore- -ground that Ruer naa never oeen jegai-- h

arraigned, were resumed before Judge con
Lawlor today. '4

Attorney Ach. for Ruef, opened the Uneeda.property and holdings of the granu
lodge. Tha stock la en Investment of proceedings by entering an objeodon in

the overnead trolley caaea to any fur-th- nr

Hctlon In the trolley caaes against

The following account of the reunion
waa contributed to The Journal by an
Oregonlan who waa presenti

"Of the many 'home state' functions
held here recently by the respective
atate societies, I am confident none has
been 'Duller! off with audi eclat and

about IIOO.OUO and tha step 1 n Im

portent one In tha financial manage ii ii
IfOven-fres- h Oven-cris- p Oyendean

trlct No. i to erect a monument to the
late John Hay at Waahlngton to ex-

press the gratitude of the order for the
algnal accomplishments of that states-
man for the relief of the Jewlt.li race
in Armenia. Russia and other huroiean

ThA t.pnnrtv unnn whlrh the atock complete aatlafactlon as that given Feb-
ruary 10, by the former Oregonlansha bean lssul la in California, aJl but

Ms client on the ground that his client
tins not been properly notified. Judge
l.awlor denied thu motion and ordered
the postponement of these casea

The cases against Pat Culhoun and
others. Indicted In connection with the
trolley franchlae, alao went over. Cal

MStffi In dust tight.permanently or temporarily realdent in
Los Angeles and vicinity. .Thla factcountries where they were oppressed ami

' a eery llttio of it bain In tha city or
Baa FranclBPO. At pr"nt tha atock

t( la owned by local lodaea In the different
- ritias within the district. The change

peraecuted. Steps will ie tanen i ui".- -
Ib the .more remarkable alnce no or

tA hrlnff mis ooieci UBUir'i - aejraveBPg W vrwrj 'wavwwsy aB

Nteer sold in bulk. ' .mma mmrtf becauae It W8 tha general ganisation is yet in exlstsnca and one
could not be effected on the night In
question for It was nearly midnightopinlou that It would ba advantageous

people all over the fnlted States.
In closing. Mr. Black said ha thought

'duty that now con-

fronted
tha most Important

the order was to upbuild the
memberahlp. 6an Francisco must give

10 Ue lage as wen .u-- i"i- -
meat It was thought by thoae who

- discussed the propoaed manauro that it
vnuM be mora aatlafactory for the NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

houn Waa In court and addreaaed the
court in his own behalf, saying he did
not fear that anything would aver come
from the charges agalnat him and that
the present financial depression was due
to political agitation and the unjust
demands of labor.

Asalatant District Attorney O'Gara
dlacuaaed tba Ruef indictments for the
prosecution, opening the arguments. He
contended that the fact that Ruef la an

at leaat 1.000 new "'

Lerore tne grand intellectual treat was
over.

"Great credit Is due to Isaac Blum,
to whom the committee entrusted the
entire details and your many readers
need only be told that It was in hla
hands to satisfy themselves that every-
thing waa 0. K.' At the last moment

Hlaclc Portland anouia lurnisn ou uu
Ixis Angeles the aame J nere are
great many smaller towns In me weai
that ahould te reproaonted In the or
der and In British columnia ann wie
(( not vet having lodges ahould be Captain Thomaa B. Merry sent word toable lawyer la sufficient to disprove the

claim that the court had not Instructedbrought in aa aoon aa poaalble, he Bald,
the defendant aa to his righta. Ruef,Interesting Beport.

' grand lodge to more thoroughly control
. the atock isaue.

Makes Stirring Appeal.
The morning aeealon waa taken up

largely with the execution of thla busi-nea- a

matter. A great deal of routine
' that came up In, the courae of the nn- -

' nual aewilon waa attended to, after
which a receea waa declared to admit
J. Marlnoff of Denver, who made a
stirring appeal for the Jewish Consump- -

Urea' Belief eoclety.
Thla aoclety la maintaining at Denver

an open air aanitarlum auch aa a grout
trial, r other aaaoclatlona and societies

lie stated, naa waived an claim to a
An Interesting report was that of Mr.

i..h.im innil aecratarv. Jte congrat
ulated Oregon In her proaperlty and the
growing airengm oi turn vmn
Treasurer Otto J. Kraemer read at tha

ttu management that his cherished
hope of being present despite his Ill-
ness, could not be fulfilled and so
this citizen, so well known to the
people of Oregon and California, was
unable to officiate as toastmaater. This
Interesting duty therefore by unanimous
acclaim devolved upon Mr. Blum, which
he performed to the entire satisfac-
tion of the 200 banqueters present

"The oldest couple present waa Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Llneberger, who ar-
rived in Oregon In 1843. Uncertain of
their being present because of Impaired
health, the honor therefore of "president
of the day' came to one of the dear

dismissal of tha Indictment
Getting down to the Immunity eon-tra- ct

O'Gara stated that it was not in
accordance with the deolslons of thehigher courts and quoted from the rec-
ords in support of his contention. , -

HORSEWOMAN TO CARE
FOR MINERS CHILDREN

afternoon aesslon his report, wnicn
iinwerf tha financial strength of the
rtr ami tha aaina made In the year.are maintaining In other parts of the

initea maira. Mr. aiarinuir lorciuiy
told of the work that waa being done
them for the unfortunate conauinpti vea
of the Jewlah race. He Bucceoilea in
rnnilnrirw tha body that the work wan
a worthy one and It la likely that somo

ten will be tuken before the ronvon- -
'old timers,' Martha Jane Garrison
Olds. Not only by Mrs. Olds, but manyHas

CHARLES MORSE

The reception tendered the delegates
and their wlvea In the Woodmen of the
World hall laat night waa one of the
most gorgeous assemblages of Jewish
people ever gathered in Portland. It
was estimated that between 100 and 900
were present The addreas of welcome
to the visiting delegatea was made by
Hlrtnund Sichel. lie was followed by
Oeorge N. Black who responded to a
hearty welcome. The evening's address
waa made by Lucius K Solomons, who
grew eloquent In his comparison of the
races with tha Columbia and Willamette
rivers, finally traveling on together In
harmonious accord to the great ocean

j'tlon adjourns to afford relle for the
aoclety. More funda are needed If the

Monongah President Bnfld
Home for Dead Workers'

Little One.

omers present, was via xamniu' d.

Eaatarn. weatern and south-
ern Oregon had their respective quotas.
out Dy counties, 'old lamhiir was
beard from' oftenest."

Seymour W. Condon spoke ably for

work la to go on aa It nan nana nave
alao been outlined for enlarging the ln- -'

atttullon ao aa to admit more than can
now b accommodated.

' ' Annual Address.
' Thla afternoon at 2 o'clock the aea-ion- a

were continued, the feature being

"Oreron." The of honor. William TO HJTJPIESJ. Hunsaker, answered entertainingly for
caitrornia: a. i. Jonnaon. well known

With an Electric Toaster

On the Breakfast Table You

Can Make Your Toast Just as You Like It

of oblivion beyond.
tha annual addreaa of Grand Orato . In Washington county, represented 'The

Pioneers," and gave a thrilling accountThe reception waa in charge or the

.Baltimore, Md Feb. IT. One of the
brighter features of the terrible disas-
ter at the Monongah mines. In West
Virginia, was the liberality of tha re-
sponse made to appeals for aid for the
destitute families of the ISO men who
lost thetr Uvea Among those who
worked most actively to relieve the
unfortunate was Mra. Charles W, Wat

Fallen Financier Beginsfollowing oommltteaf Judge Otto J.
Kraemer and Mrs. Julius Kraemer,
Habbl and Mrs. J. Bloch, Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Ulumauer, Mr. and Mrs. D. Oer- -

' Merht. Other business of particular In- -'

tereat to the lodge will be completed
', fore the aeaalon cloaea today to make

way for the election of officers and
conclusion of the convention's affalra

. tomorrow.
There are delegatea In attendance

, from Utah. Idaho. Waahlngton. Mon- -

Campaign Against Men '
Who Started Panic

lll.u u. i .Nil . . n u ... jn m v m

aohn, Mr. and Mra. Isaac Swett. Sena-
tor and Mrs. Blgmund Sichel. Dr. and
Mrs. A. Tllier and Misses Helen Cob- -

or experiences in ornaain the plains in
1847. Judge K. E. fawph. who as the toast-mast- er

facetiously observed, "waa born
in Marlon, but bad to go to Yamhill
'to be shown,' " apoke In a graceful,
partly humorous vein, his theme being
r'The Native Hons," and Dr. Nettle Olds,
from Yamhill, of courae, was decidedly
eloquent and effective in handling her
subject, "The Legacy of the Pioneer
Mothers."

G. W. Denlston, a professor In the
University of Southern California, but
some years ago a Baalist minister of
Portland, paid a worthv "Tribute to Lin

son, wife of the president of the Con-
solidated Coal companTT which owna the
colliers where the fearful fatal explo

(Cnited Press Leased Wire.)
Ian ts, Paula HeUar, Amalla Hiratle, Ed-
na Lav, Ruth Lewi a, Mildred Meyer.
Alice Boeenthal, Haael Altman and
Bather Segal.

peolal Keetlnr Tonight.

sion occurrea.
Mrs. Watson Is a prominent society

woman of Baltimore, and la noted for
irr fondness for One horses. She Is the

New York, Feb. 17. Charlea Morse,
the fallen financier, who Is under in-

dictment and who Just returned from
Europe, ts preparing to strike back at

owner of the two celebrated crlae win
coln." Samuel Simpson's genius was

hla anemlea whom he accuses of conremembered In a splendidly delivered
trlbutlna largely to hla downfall. When

, tan and California and the convention
. la one of the moat aucceaaful In the

4t years' existence of the organliatlon
In thla district Today la the second of
the convention. It having opened In the
Women of Wooacraft nail yesterday
moraine; at 10 o'clock.

At the yesterday aesslona the prln- -
clpai bualnesa waa to listen to the re-
port of Grand President George S.
Black and Grand Secretary T. J.

. Aachelm. A review of the objerta at-
tained by the Order, during the paat
'year fn different, cities and also of the
growth of the lodges waa made by the
offlcera.

Mr-- Black; referred to tba eneourag--
in ar, way in which the Ban Franclaco
lodges 4iad rallied after the dlsastroua
fire of two year ago. He apoke o( how
tha Portland lodgea had gained In mem

recitation of "Beautiful Willamette," by
Miss Grace Gilliam, formerly of Pen

Muslo waa furnished by Bailey's or-
chestra besides Uie singing of Mra.
Maurice Wainsteln, which was greatly
enjoyed.

A special meeting of the lodges will
ba held tonight, when 41 delegates will
be Initiated into the Portland orders.
Tha two Portland lodgea that will re-
ceive the oandldatea are the Theodor
Heral lodge. No. SI 4, and Portland Judge,

he was arraigned In court today he en
lered a nlen of not rulltV through hll

ners. Lord Baltimore and My Maryland,
and she and her husband won several
prises at the international horse show
In London.

Immediately on hearing of the acci-
dent Mrs. Watson haatened to the scene
and devoted her time and energies to
the afflicted people. She waa not satis-fle- d

with merely a temporary allevia-
tion wf their wants. The list of the

dleton. Two vocal solos, "Oregon," by
Miss Vlvla A. Robherson, and "The attorney, Philip Brltt, then demanded

to examine the minutes of the grand
lurv that indicted him.

no. tie. lomorrw wui occur theelec Morse is seeking to stave off criminal
Droceedlncs. It la aald if he succeedsanmtet at ,tioa orvarricers ana tne big eedfTJlntfluded 1,000 children, and forineommerciai oiuo IB tna. evening- - thaM theae1' Mr. Watson persuaded her In escaping prosecution, he will at once
Inaugurate a oampalgn to rehabilitate
many institutions and square mattersnusnand to begin The erection of anPortland. asylum to cost $50,000. Mr. Wataon

immediately let the contracts, and the with the men who aided in bringtn,
about the financial crash which Involve
Morse in so much trouble.construction is being pushed forward

Swallow. by Miss Evalena Ayers, ac-
companied on the piano by Miss Ada
Potter, were both charmingly sung.

The last hour was spent in listening
to five minute addresses from such well
known old timers as Or. J. II. McBrlde,
John H. Bradley, who was with the
Whitman party at the time of the mem-
orable massacre. Judge Victor M. Shaw.
C. M. Pierce, Lois M. Avery, B. P.
Welsh, A. F. Brown and others.

On the reception committee were
many names familiar to Oregonlans,
and are evidence of the noteworthy
character of the affair. Dr. T. C.
Smith, F. H. Lamb, L. 8. Barnes, B.
Frank Ely, A. Bernhelm, C. F. McDon-
ald, Walker Jones, C. W. Oliver, Albert

rapidly. He waa told by the court that he
may on next Monday file motlone If heThe little ones are being cared for at

present at various plaoes, but most of so wisnes. tie was reieasea on oona.XQVELY WOMAN'S LATEST
CURE TOR INEBRIATES

them will, aouDuess, oe gathered to-
gether before many months in the new
and attractive home provided by Mra
watson. Adv. Good for Admission.

Cut the ad of the Expo rink from the
amusement column of today's Journal
and It will take you Into the rink, andFILIPINO BOMBASTS

PREDICT INVASION
you 11 have free skates, too. lou no
doubt have all heard the old expression,
"It pays to advertise"; well, it is a poor

A. Brown. W. S. Balrd. Mrs. Banford
Watson, Miss Helen M Prentice, Pr.
GraCa wvekoff, Mr. Rena Stlmson,
Mrs. A. it. Leasure, Miss Ada Potter,
Mrs. William Campbell. Miss Zula Winn,
Mrs. Ida 8. Fuller. Miss Clara Irwin.

rule that won t work Dotn ways, ."it
Dava to read advertisements." Tonl
and every once in a while the Expo
rink will make it an inducement to read

. If you look in the book for the defi-

nition of "stenographer" you will find
that It says "one who is skilled In
"stenography." That may be aa it

-- ahould, but there la ona young lady In
Portland who Is drawing her nay, and

,lt amounts to something more than $100
a month, for being "one who is skilled
In the use of straps." This Is how It
ts:

Soma place within the confines of the
city there is a man whose name is not

: Smith, but who would sometimes an-- a

ewer to that name If said with the

ARTISANS TO MEET- -

MASTER AT MILTON

their ad. Tonight cut out tha Expo ad
In the amusement column, and every
lady presenting same at rink tonight
will be furnished skates for the even-
ing free. From now on we will do this
often, so don't fall to look for the Expo
rink ad. Remember, cut out the amuse-
ment column ad and present at this

(Special DltDttch to Tba Journal.)
Milton, Or.. Feb. 17. H. 8. Hudson,

Manila, Feb. IT. The Filipino Junta
at Toklo, claiming to be In touch with
Japaneae officialdom, continues sending
to the disaffected politicians here with
whom It Is in communication, predic-
tions of an Invasion of the Philippines.
Undismayed by the fact that the proph-
esied destruction of the American war-
ships on emerging from Magellan straits
did not materialize, the Junta now de-
clares that the Japanese program is to
await a division of the American naval
strength and first destroy the force re-
maining in the Pacific, afterward dis-
posing of the remainder, should It re-
turn, an waa done with the Russian Bal-
tic fleet.

Coincident with the Junta's activity
there Is a recrudescence here of the
Japaneae spy system.

rink tonight and (ladies) skate free.supreme master of the Artisans or Ore

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER
Is 12 inches long, 6 inches wide and stands 6 inches
high. Elegantly, finished in black, with nickel
trimmings; equipped with cord and plug, ready for
immediate use. It will toast three slices of bread at
one time, and may be connected to any electric
lamp socket. Price of Electric Toaster, ti AA
with all equipment p4Ul

Cost of Current Will Not Exceed
ONE CENT AN HOUR T

For Convenience in the Household Electric Devices

Are Unsurpassed--The- y Save Time,

Labor and Money

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS
ELECTRIC FLATIRONS
ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATORS
ELECTRIC CHAFING DISHES
ELECTRIC RADIATORS
BABY MILK WARMERS
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE

MOTORS

On Sale at Company's Supply Department, 147-14-9 Sev-

enth St Call Telephones Main 6688, A5517 for information

gon, nas arranged 10 ne in Miuon mis
BANK FAVORED

One day last week, to Illustrate the
point of this tale. Bill went out on abat It was no baby bat with weak
abd wobbly wings, but a full-grow- n,

woolev, pink-eye- d product of the night
with llfe-alg- ed whoops and barbaric ex-
hortations. For two days it lasted In
all its elementary ruggedness and then
the lure of bualneas began to get thebetter of the booze and Bill began to
circle 'round his place of business as a
moth aweepa in narrowing rings about
the fatal flame.

At last his wavering stepa brought
him to the door and he slipped through
Into the establishment quietly in order
not to attract attention. He hung fora time about the front of the atore,
keeping out of the range of vision of
the stenographer, who. In her little of-
fice above the main floor, was lagging
at her keya and keeping a weather eye
on the door.

The eagle eye caught a glimpse of
BUI Smith as he slipped from one aisle
of the store to another and the sten-
ographer advanced to the fray. Billsaw. her coming and made for the door,
but he steered an uneven course and
the stenographer headed htm off.

Tears From BilL '

"Mr. Bmlth," she said quietly, plac-
ing a feminine but muscular hand on
his shoulder, "you are wanted in the
office."

"Office be blankety-blanked!- " said
Bill.

"Borne one wants to see you," shewoman of the keys Insisted.

(Continued from Page One.)

evening. It la expected that a class of
over 100 Freewater and Milton men will
be initiated thin evening. About 160
new members have been taken Into the
organisation during the last month. In-
cluding a new lodge which has been in-

stituted at Freewater, with Alex Ma-nel- la

as master. A special train on the
Interurban will be run.

are: hi. u. iioidtook, j. m. ileaiy.
C. Mowrey. A. F. Smith, all of Portland.
Mr. Smith, who succeeds his father as a
director in this bank, is president of the
Marin iron works, and manager of theWOMAN PASTOR IS

CALLED BY CHURCH smith & watson iron works. Mr. MowBuilding Permits.
W. F. O. Thatcher, dwelling on Seven rey Is a prominent Portland lumberman,

and Mr. Heaiy Is a well known localteenth street, between Elizabeth and
Spring streets, cost $3,200; J. W. Dick-- caDltalist whose large fortune is In

vested in numerous business enterprisesover, dwelling on Rojjiey avenue, be mat oenerit tne city. Mr. iioiDrook istween umerson street and KUllngs-wort- h
avenue, cost 12.000: John Ras- - a director In the Peninsula bank of St

Johns, and a stockholder in the Bankersmussen, to alter a dwelling at 870 Mon
6c Lumbermens' bank. . He is a dlrectof

St. Louis, Feb. 17. Fresh from her
phllanthroplo studies among the work-
ing girls of New York. Miss Cecilia
Payne Templeton, it was announoed to-
day, has been made assistant pastor of
the- First Congregational churcn, one of
the most fashionable churches in thiscity.

According to plans outlined by the
Rev. Alhert H. Jordan, the church's

tana street, corner or Mason street, costDiscovered! in the Doernbecher Furniture Manufaclbu: m. w. .farellus. two dwellings on turing company, and is a half owner ofMultnomah street, between Bast Twenumny or genir" ain asKed with a the isortonls. hotel just completed atty-thi- and EAst Twenty - fourthportentlous grin. Stark and Eleventh streets. His prop-
erty holdings on the peninsula are saidthe stenog- -"It is a lady," replied

rapher with dignity.
streets, cost $2,000 each: J. F. Traver,
dwelling on East Twelfth street, be-
tween Alnsworth and Holbrook streetR, to entitle mm to rank as the largest In--

wi the

. .aropar Inflection. Bo for tha purposes
1. of this tale he will be Bill Smith.
' ' Bill Smith then Is a man of parts,

j He Is a business man and a good one,
; 'but now and then he slips hla trolley,
'. throws his sand overboard, exhausts

his air, lets the brakes awing and goes
down- - the toboggan with a whoop. This

, happens on particular occasions. When

"Don't want to meet her,"
answer. cnviauai owner in mat section.

Bank In rine Shape.All this time the young woman had The condition of the bank today labeen herding her belligerent boss back
toward the rear of the establishment
until now they were at the foot of the

the most gratifying thing in connec
tion with the financial situation. It; business Is dull and financial outlooks

re blue, when the head salesman falls has i,ooo,ooo in its vaults, and Its
6ash demand liability is but $800,000.. flown on a Dig oraer ana a rival house with no probability that there will begets It. then the blue lights begin to

stairs leading up Into the little office.
Here, however. Bill balked for keeps.
He put his foot on the bottom step and
refused to budge. The stenographer
tried another tack.

"Come. Bill." she said: "don't let's

any cash withdrawals excepting those
of depositors having less than $100 due

cost $1,600; Mrs. Boyel. to alter a dwell-
ing at 734 East Salmon, between East
Twenty-fir- st and East Twenty-secon- d
streets, cost $200; R. J. Hewitt, dwell-
ing on East Ash, between East Twenty-nint- h

and East Thirtieth, cost $2,000;
J. Crerar, dwelling on Clay street, be-
tween Williams and Rodney avenues,
cost $1,600; G. J. Hartman, to alter
dwelling on Mechanic xtreet, between
Kankakee and East Twenty - ninthstreets, cost $1110; Peter Nelll, dwelling
on East Eleventh, between Fremont and
Beach streets, cost $1,000; Mrs. Tlght-meie- s.

dwelling on East Davis, between
East Twenty-secon- d and East Twenty-fourt- h

streets, cost $1,800; E. W. Weir,to alter and repair dwelling on Brooklyn
street, between East Twenty-thir- d andEast Twenty-fourt- h streets, cost 160:
F- - W. Ooldopn. to erect dwelling on
East Twenty-firs- t, between Koat Por.

tnem. iso reaueacs ror extension cer-
tificates were made by the bank man

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.

tint ( 609 MOO CRT, OB.
DKAIlllI ) 604 yertJaaa Boulevard, ST. JOm, OB.
OFFICES 1 w 00Va I Oomaaereial Ma IaXXV, OB.

( 006 Hate Win YAVCOtTTXB, WAUL

quarrel. We have always been good
and agement upon depositors of $100 or less,

and these are people who require the
inenas. uome up to tne office
let's talk It over."

pastor, jujsb i empieton win carry on
a work of practical philanthropy.

Miss Templeton comes from Albany,
New York. In February, 1907. sheJoined the office staff at the TrowmartInn for women, in NewYork City, where she remained untilJune. It was while there that she ac-
quired a taste for settlement work.

EDISON'S SECRETARY
COMMITS SUICIDE

(United Prem Leniwd Wire )
Orange, N. J., Feb. 17. John F. Ran-dolph, treasurer of the Edison Phono-graph works, and private secretai ofThomaa A. Edison, cflnimltted suicidein the cellar of his home today. Healmost literally blew himself to pieces

with a shotgun. Thomas A. Edison
who had been hurriedly summoned tothe Randolph home, arrived Just In timeto prevent Randolph's widow fromthrowing herself from a window. Ran-dolph left a letter, willing his entireestate to Mra. Randolph.

use or tneir money.

.'burn, when the cub salesman goea out
into A barren country and tops the rec-
ord with the biggest order of the sea.-,Bo-

wbea tha star roadman eats into
, the cash on .hand with commissions
earned on big-sales- , then once more the

wred lira looms up and envelops Bill; Bmlth with Its halo.
:, ; The Tal Zady Eaters.

This la where the stenographercomes
- ' In. The stenographer la not a lady of
, ; beauty, but rather of brawn. She is

large and buxom and determined,- and
on occasion is aggressive. During the

When the Dang opened this morning I

there was a complete demonstration of I

Bill was moved to lachrymous regret
He placed his head on the stenogra-
pher s unflinching shoulder and wept

"You are a good girl. I am a hog,"
he sobbed. The girl grunted.

"Come on," she Insisted, "let's argue
it un stairs in the office. They went
uncertainly up into the little room.

Bill sat in a chair and then the llaht- -

the restored conQdence that exists In
the publio mind. Two windows were
kept busy receiving new deposits, while I

but one window was required for the
Davina out of money. It Is believed tha
deDOSita taken In will exceed withdrawuthers and East Sherman streets, cost

$2,000; Mr. Thomas, to alter and repairdwelling on Iarrabee street, between
Bin in the ratio of four to one. andperiods of calm she pounds on her
that at the close of banking hours thermisey nu Aiciuinan streets, cost $301; Bs ' P 1 mr at enew deposits wiu nave exceeded the

(i machine to keep her muscles In trim,
. keeps tha office in ship shape and

haves In the quiet and inconspicuous us uunaerson, to alter and repair sum of aouu.000 for the opening: day.minimi, Deiween secondi m i When the clearings for the day werennu miru Bireeia. cost I&O.
manner wnicn la usual and proper lor

, all good and efficient stenographers.

ning change took place. The concilia-
tory stenographer became a relentlessdeapot Bhe whipped from a drawer in
her desk a series of straps and hurled
herself upon the helplesB Bill. She
wound him about and strapped him
down until he waa a prisoner unable
even to struggle. Then she calmly ed

her place at her desk and went
on with her typewriting heedless of the

reckoned ' up at noon, the Merchants
National had a credit of $230,000 In
the clearing house.

Examiner's Wort Tinlshed.

uomeiecoraunfl
It aot a difficult natter wbea jreu

ae

IIOR-E-LA- C

THE ORIENTAL IT009 FIMS0
A eaenhtnatlan At maat dnrahla Tat

V. COFFEE DRINKING

A oco Bars It Weakens tha aaart
fMexican Examiner Wilson, whose excellent

work la highly appreciated by the Mer-
chants National and its friends, will
leave Portland tomorrow. The opening

spluttering protests of the prisoner.
Bv and by Bill's wobbling head

drooped low and then lower, while from
his open mouth came the first faint
notes of surrender to sleep deferred.
The stenographer paused in her task

day's business nas saiisnea everyoneMustangTn my opinion,", says m well known
nish end Bulns (or Intefier Woo4 (

Not in a Milk Trust

Horlick's
Malted Milk

The eritinal aai fjmin
Avoid cheap sabs rJ tare

" ye,"nn Physician,, "no one can
7tfy. hat co,ff9 agrees with him,

SlfJIiii lonlt. ,,nc? beP Proven that

or tne complete success or me pian
adopted.

A few momenta before the bank's
doors swung open this morning a mes-
senger arrived bearing a huge floral

and waited patiently. Then She
reached once more Into her desk, took Linimentout a small box of cotton, extracted two
small pieces andt stuffed them into theears of the sleeping man. Then she

niece in the form of a horseshoe. In'
wnuunea in corree. Is an
?ii"oil0U aubatanee wh ch

, w.n"J? usclea.fiI'J side the curved shape waa suspended
went on with her work, heedless of thetMf9B regular use of

work, rioora. Furniture, eta.

THE BIG PAINT STORE

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

a big card witn tms legend: "Kionara
is Himself Again; Just as Good aspuffing mass of almost senseless flesh

behind her and wrote while he slept New And Better.. various klnda of oral'nie dlsead' 10

fact. I hv. The offering was a gift from A.and slept. At last he Woke and from
his eyes had gone the crlaae of thejonvincea or in la 4. ShaDlro. one of the bank's enthusiasought tor aome healthful bever.?! .

tlo patrons. Other bunches of cut
flowers came In from friends of the
officials, and thetr desks were well

boose, leaving the dull pain of an ach-ing head.
""BteUa," he sftld. (Stella Isn't hername.) ;'BteUa, for God's sake, let meoutot I want to go home to

the thing desired In PostuX HavlS.
had oeojuilon- - to forbid people vslne cof.fee, whose hearts were affected r haverecommended Pofitum as a bvr. FRONT AND MORRIiSON STS.

At your Soda Foanttua
A glass .of Horlick't Malted

Milk hot makes a delicious and
refreshing lunch on a cold day.

Ask for HorUckV
At All Drreit

Stirring the oowder in hot water
makes a nourishing; dhreatibie food- -

The antiseptic healing agent for

Burnt, Scalds, Cut, Bruises,
Sprains, Frostbites, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Aches

and any ailment reached
by external application.
The standard household
, remedy since 1848.

For Man and Beast.

decorated during the opening hour,
amors Ceased Saspeaslon.

The Merchants' National suspensionsince It is free from all Injurious or
. ecitlna- - substances.. X know thla tmt. on November IS came as a result, of

aroundleaa rumors reflecting unon US
boWn,d1th.t Sra th tnographer un-Sob- ?r:',!;n BUI. Pnltent andresults In jroy own family, 'and among

. natlenta. j
"HundreSa of persona who now use credit, at the beginning of the financial

strlngenoy. United State Bank Exami-
ner Gatch was placed in charge and he

returned to Portland peeamber 4. Thla
was during the banking- - holidays, at
which time no business of importance
In connection vlth the bank could be

.roniuin in piace or. eotree are greatly drink, better than tea or coffee no

progress In eeeurtng the slrnaturee of
its depositors to time eertTflcatea, re-- illevlng It of cash demands eseeedlnr
iJ.000,000, This work was accomplished
In just Ift day, and. op February 6,
Kteminer Wilson notified the rotnn-- 1

remained until relieved on Novemberisaroe given y posium Co. Battle i draws down the numern,,- - VT-ii- I coowng. A CUptuIhotqn retir-- I 10 by Examiner Wilson. v , transacted. .'President J. Frank watson or the nn Januerv the first extension eetv
bank ejent to Washington to confer with iroiier ui iBt oana was raaay te be.tifleate was signed by a depositor, and

lace that time tae-ban- k fcaa made rapidaja, joa aad x a bottle. Aa0.droriata. reopened,ue comptroller oi we. currency, ana


